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Friday Morning, April. SO, ..1869.
COUNTY 'CONVENTION,
DELEGATE ELECTION&
_At meeting_ of the _ Republican

'Standing flernmittee held in Itheem's
Carli:=le, cu Saturday May 17th

it was Resq vet? * That a.' 7COUNTY CONVENTION
•

be beldin—Theeiu's Hall, Carlisle, on
MONDAY, MAY 30, 1869:

at 11 'o'clock A. 111. for the purpose
of electing a. Representative Delegate
to-represent Cumberland County in
the State Convention to be held iR
Philadelphia, onWilie'-ad'y Jtme"
-23rd.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS
rihips, will be held ,

SATURDAY MAY IsT.
In the boioughs the hour for hold

ing the Delegate elections ,will be be
tween 7 and 9 o'clock P. M. and in
the townships between 4 and 7 o'clock
P. M.

eltairm
A.K. RHEEM,

n Conn,y Committee

lae.g.o Elections
Trgi 11,64 •

han Delegate election
for flee Weot Ward of Catfish. will be
held at Knettle's Hotel On to-morrow

of even and nine o'clock; and for the
Fait I'l Fa -- note] tbe
same time.

Spats of: the Democratic papers
which a short time ag) werie harping
about. our large standing artily, now.
fled fault with Om—discharges being
made, in order to reddce the force to
the maximumrequiredby emigreSs—-
complaining that the soldiers thus dis-
charged,- are thrown Upon the World
without means of support, -What by-
poclites.!

Atmot-ton we have nearly forgotten
the little' affair of the -purchase of the
Antilles from Denmark, in the more
absorbing questions of official appoint-
ment and rijection, the Danes appar-
ently remember the matter very well.
They. now hold that the action of The
United Status in regard to tire treaty
ie disrespectful to Deurnari-; and we
are.by ho means sure that the Dines
are wrbng,

Tiny. :New Yon K Commercial
stood by Andrew Jr:dinson during the
whole of his administration, has at
last given him up. His incendiary
speeches milde since hisretirement have
disgusted his staunch' friends. The
opinion islecoming general that John-
son is insane, and that it will not be
long before he will be a confirmed lu-
natic.

'Me result of the examination into the
election frauds in Philadelphia last Oc-
tober showa_so _far as Ulm, progressed_
that fee thousandfour linndrt dfraud-
ulent roles were cast for the ticket la-
belled d7mocraticenongh even to,

throw out Jlayor Foe and the whole l'
Democratic ticket, and ',Mt the Itepub-
bean candidates in their places ! This
is most disgraceful and 'criminal to the
party practising'or contriving at it and,
ought to make every man blush who
votes th'e Democratic ticket for being
in the company of such ro!zues and
villains.

K NSAS—is having her compenFa-
tbm for -her "bleeding" days. A din
patch from. that, State says/that. • the
sales of hind during March amounted
to over $ 100,000. The -average this
month so far is nearly twice that sum.
being as high as one inuldred.ales *in
one day to actual Settlers. fhe coun-
try is full of land 'Myers, mostly- ac
trial settlers. The transaerions in real
estate are active, especially sales to im-
migrant's; *farmers report the winter,
wheat looks fine, and promises a large

' yield.-• Farming operatioM4 are pro-
gressing finely.

NEGRO .SUFFRAGE.-7-Tlie Rich-
mond 'Eliquiier,. holtbO'it to .be.a pro-
position so plain as to amount to an ax-
•iom, that civilization is entirely the
power which. money—capital—gives',
to the few rich over the laboring ma-
ny:" BeCause negro suffrage would
in this cit'ilization, the Enquirer goes
'against it with all its might. If negro
strffrage-shall-ruin this.sort of civiliza-
tion, tear it topieces, grind it to,pow-
dee, and leave ,nof a relic behind, it
will leave Cotaferred on mankindMen-
sings'greater than mankind hasyet re

ceived' fro many source not directly
come ofTeity.

R7TiNtualiTHNgu sentiment in the
South, among citizens of all similes of
political opinion„ has come to regard
Northern immigration ,ae a poiverful
clement in.Promoting thiluture mate-
rial ge4p.erjtjr. of that fart of•tlie
publtEc.--Vei'y naturally, itreanita tLat
the current talk about West Indian an-
nexation nw'akens very little Southern
!sympathy. lt is clearlyseen that
Cuba and San Domingo, when, added
to our , National possessions, would
present greater inducements.,ferNorth•
ern capital. and enterprise; diverting
theSe tO it ,ve'rrseribus extent Trona in

own Gulf States. 'Pie
r_ tsptton and suga'r,iiktprasts 'of 'the South
- also regard ffielVai9 .l-ndlan movement

with ii. jpAoits Coital&
orations are yet poteat .in all the lat 9
%Rebel States, reltictantli ;recognizing
the dandat 'of. frephiccessions to the;
polititaratilogA'.af' the',Coldied' race.
The protest' against, mix. 'niore, black
States will take-ian. orgardied and ef-'
fectivo Saathern
iticlans at an early

•1110~Tbeioffice:h'unte;rsiiikve negriy
.16-2444 eard frOut WaeLington.-

A -Tempest in a Teapot.
• The "Vaunter); of last week is"very
indignant_on_Zlmeount of—the-appoint;
mentof;Mr. BASSAT (a colored mau,)
of Philadelphia, as' :Minister to Hayti,
and in a good half column of leaded•
matter, "growls like a:bear with a sore
head" at the " 14.111t011 insult," And at
the audacious insolence of the African

,
_

race generally.
Mr. BASSAT is a man of character,

education and refinement. Although
one of the heretoftwe ostracised-race,
his scholarly abilities,rare attainmentsi
andknowledge ofhistory place himfar
inadvance of. either of the editors of
the Volunteer,- whilst in all the attri-
butes which coneitute the gentleman,
he is , infinitely the superior of a vast
majority of their political associates.
Fer a number of years he has been
the -teacher of the colored Male High
Scheiol of Philadelphia, in which capa-
city he has acquitted himselfwith much
.hoilion,ruaa gained, thegood will of men
ofall parties and colOrS. The charge
that he is not a eitizen.of Pennsylvania'
nor a voter goes for nothing, as he is

not appointed to represent Pennsylva-
nia but the•whole Union, and in mak-
ing his appointments, the President
can select whom he pleases and from
whence he pleases.' That Mr. Banat
is not a voter of.this State redounc6
only to the eternal dishonor of the so-
called Democratic patty, which would
withhold the right of snffraee from
every man who does not ilipport its
naminees and advocate its abominable
,b,etriOes. However, if our friends of
the Koluoterr will only possess their
souls in_patience fpr a few months, the
right. of suffrage will be supplied,'
jhC Fifteenth Atnetultuent makioo.
ple provision to place the colored man
upon terms ofperfect political equality;
with his white brother.

This eternal maligning-of-the-black
man=this " nigger on the brain," as it
Is-eometjmes- called-Lwhich so many
of the ^ lesse-r lights" of the Copper;
bead editors indulge in, has really been
of the most essential 'service to the
Colored man. It Itas,had the effect of
awakening his ambition, and quicken-
ing his thirst for kt:owledge, and in
elevating him in his own estimation.
It has also given him tights and privi-
leges he never before enjoyed, and all
the abuse and calufnny• his enemies
may heap upon him willonly tend to
his ultimate advantage. As it now is,
our derimcratic friends must admit that

Sambo" has the inside track—that
he- can obtain an occasional official
" sop,'" whilst they must take a back
seat. This last is the f°•unkindest cut

ofall," and brings tears to the eyes as
well as curses to the lips of the numer-

ous army of Copperhead patriots, who
are ever ready and willing to serve
their country in any. safrand rem utter-
atire position ! In a very short time,
too, the man Of African descent will
stand at the' polls "cheek by jowl"
with the editors of the lidunteer, and
however much it may'raise 'their bile
or affect their-squeamishness, they will
have to " grin and bear it

War-( loads.
The recent news that the nvgotiations

between, Belgium-- and Fratice have
been broken off, gives rise to graver
apprehensions for the peace of Europe
than have been heretofore felt. The
quarrel remaining open, the dangeris
that-it may be resumed, but that new
parties may euttrinto it ; and, in that
case, war, which would he most itn.
possible between France and Belgium
would be very probable Ibet weenFrance

And. Prussia. The action of the Bel-
gium GoVernment, in refusing to allow

.a French railroad to so extend its fa-
cilities allow of'a French army
indufr, tbrowa is a short time in the

heart'of its country. and its obstinate
assertion of its rights, show that it
cannot depend entirely upon its own
military power, and all this means a
reliance upon Prussia, which kingdom
occupies a position that must. in- case
of a, European war, necessitat, opposi-
tion to France. -or loss of prestige and
power. Add to these reasons the well.
known disposition of the French Em-
perdr to render his position more se-
cure by a few brilliant and successful
campaigns, and wecertair ly have cause
to suppose that the recent •' moblin-
tions" general armaments, end quiet
but steady imp vements end align:ten-
tation. of the French and huirian ar-
mies mean more than preparation for
the vogue exigencies of ' the future
But many a dark cloud has passed
over without a storm, and let us hope
that. this war-cloudin Europe may
faAe'away without, other further-Con-
sequences- than ,the- alarm- it' has -al-
eady,oecasioned.,

Geary Our Next Governor.
The prospects ofour present worthy

Governor, J Qiutty, for are-nom-
grew brighter daily. • Ah late

number of the Columbia Spy, in BUM

ming up his prospects, eari :

It, appears to be a'settled fact that
Major General John IT. Geary will 'be:
nothinated aiid re=elected 'kalie distin-
guished position he now holds as Gov-
ernor, of the Commonwealth of Tenn-
aylvania. The masses of the people
scam already to have nominated him,
,and. it only rebmjne for the State Con-
vention to ratify the nomination. `fie
hat given great satisfaction, and' 'his
wise adnsinistration ,of the lawa,,his
prudence, and firmness in' everything
that pertains to the geed and well-be-
ing of this great State, and his.opposi-w
Lion to political rings, surely entitles'
him to the favorable consideration of
every honest, far-thinking Republican
Tialii.COultrittwealth,'UdefrOm his
brilliantrecord as a military -chieftain,
and the, noble soriice :he 'rendered
the country in time of her, greatest
peril, le has proven to theworld that
he is one of the most efficient,. as well
as the most earnest "and thorough-go=
leg Chief 31,,gistrates, our State' has
evervlit4 Is it any wonder dhat the '1indeperndent, Vepublii`
cane want • him' re-elected. ' Corrupt`i
" rings" '!inity combine againgt ,himf;

_but they.db Itpm goodin theoyes,of sol*Oth4iiktelligen,t *en.''t

What is Sprague -Drfivlttg-at?
,In relation to the ,strange course of

Senator SPRAGUE, the Yew York Mer-
ced tlins4Worirses ".What • is. the
final meaning of Senatiar.Spragues 're-

cent= and somewhat remarkable demon-
stration? He speaks of a "plan' that
he bas' in ineparationianda,`program;
me' that he has to complete:• and from.
this. it may be safe to infer that he is'
not up fdr a mere parliamentary shin-
dy., but that there is a meaning and a
purpose in What he has recently done
that :is beyond‘the common- lieri;;MAL
that when known will relieve him from
,the' charge of 'mere . wanton disregard
Of the proprieties. He has. not vouch
S'ated any clue to his purpose, unless
weaccept the notion gathered fromthe
general tone of his speeches, that he
aims at casting upon the tide of the,
national thought some ideas that may
Serve as the'. nucleils of a: party more
or lessagrarian in spirit. Indeed, this
is-the consistent point all through what
helms said—denunciation oftbe grasp-
ing rich and sympathy with the op-
pressed door. The grasping rich are
identical with Thad Stevens' Wolfed
bondholders. As Thad saw, and as

Sprague sees, there is something in this
likely to take 'hold upon popular pre-
judices and to become a power, and
theeffect in that direction has already
been shown in the serenadi to Sprague
got up by certain workmen, if that was
a genuine movement. It is nothing
against thisto say that Sprague 'is a
millionaire himself. Were not the
Gracchi born at istnet ats, with 'all their
democrntic fury, and was in not 'a
count Miraheau than did more than'all
oilers iiluatitSlial theFrench.y(llli=
Lion ? It is always some member 'of I
theassailed class thatleaas and directs
the assault. But what then ? If Jr.
Sprague sketches an agrarian pro-
gramme, what can be the purpose of
that We do not exactly sec bow
that can make Chief (Justice Chase
President of the United States;and we
are sure the Chief J ustice has too much
sagacity to fancy that such a wave will
carry so far, even if be desired to tide

He may remember the fltto of lien
Wade's- grand jump forward' in the
agrltrian style if he needs,a warning
It is only certain that Sprague means
somethiag, -;•eince•a man who has held
a place in the Senate, for -eight yeUrs
in complete silence wotild hardly. make
all thiS row of a sudden without some

altogether uttusual impulse. It has
been hinted that the eight years oft
silence is the real' Secret, and that
Sprague is now so industrious to get a
good, noisy record,•and make_ up for
lost time. Although the publric. may
:Win the dark' as to what, Sprague-m
at, it begin to look as if several of -his
fellow Senators understood it very well
by the general consent with which they
rise against him."

- SPECIAL 'LEGISLATION -111010 iH
too much special legielation, yet the
blame cannot justly be confined to leg-
islators, It isthe constituency of Rep-
resentatives that demands it, and the
Representative ,is only performing his
h:gislative functions when he responds
to the demands. That this world is a
very selfish one!' is • a fact . that every
day's experience establishes, end this
selfishness is responsible at once for
much nf the-special- legislation and for
much of the complaint against it.. Men
will ask-their Representative to pass
a bill for them, become very indignant
if their request besot complied with.
and perhaps the next :moment grow
purple with indignation because there
is so much special legislation. ' This
kind of legislation will increase until
men cease to be selfish, which will be
to the end oftime,ndess there he a con-
stitutional prohibition adopted, which
we hope ;non to see done.

t tt Hag

Tut.: new: ttorney General has this
advantage over his predecessor—he it
able to put his opinion on the .Eight-
Hour law into one-tenth the space. and
to,make it clear enough for astutelaw-
yers, with propercare, to find out which
side he is on. ''lie law it.4clf is at best
but a blind piece of work, and Mr.
Evarts displayed great skill in making
it worse, by protracted and bewilder-
ing explanations. Mr. Boric says dis-
tinctly that,,no matter what the Ad-
ministration or. the law-makers may
wish, the statutes only allow.the pay-
ment of eight hours' wages. for eight.
heurs';work. In thelong run itwould
seem hard to inake,any other rule per.-
manent, unless in that happy, but alas !
distant day, when.the Jack Cade sys-
tem of legislation shall make us all rich
and proSperous. Mr. Senator Wilson.
however, has written a letter dissenting
from theAttorney General's opinion. •

Fowl, of the .gentlemen who were
nominated by the President for impor-
tant foreign ?missions failed of coufir-
mation—Mr. Sandford for Spain"; Mr.
earlile•for Sweden,-Mr. Pile for BraZil,
aild Mr. Hutchinson for the Sandwich
Islands. The news that -G,en.Bickles
is now to'go to Spain will be received
with lively satisfaction. Tfieeeleetion
is an eminentlyfit.one, an.dits certain=
,ty makes doubly grateful.the failure of'lk'Sandford. For Brazil, Mr: Henry.
T. Blow, of St.. -tonis, is nowMention-
ed—a gentleman of-previous diplomat-
ic experience, a former Congressman'
a RePtiblicanomd it man suretore-f̀leetno discredit upon.us.

AHANDSOX,I RECOGNITION OP GEN.
Sicabas:—The retirement of .General
Sicklesfror9 service M the army in
.consequelipe of his , wounds receiyied at
~.h.„l„,,ikof.Get.tyalmvv44..l.lmtull
rank of MajorGreneml,..hismame.being
",placed up'op the liseof 'retired officers
ofthat class in which the, dittability re-
sults from long and faithful service' or
'sumo,injury Meidenti lhereto." 'As a
qu'nstiomiof money,'elear savings, or of

. •honorable,distinction this .recognition
of Gen. Sickles is better than the mis-
.ooll to Sp:in; and yet, as Minister:tothat country this,bands'ogio' endorse-
ment:bir• the President''will,be 'the best
introduction aiuthe could littve, to the
Spanish Golieittiiituit. Mil

-"Competencirof ":Wir aeblies.
The new rule of evidenee which leg-

islation has established, is.noW the taw:
±.l.!ereafteri-the-partis-ininterest,-in-1111
litigations MUM pou.rts of this Clom-
tironiiealth, may offer- themselves as
competent witnesses in their own be-
half. 'A party cannot be made a wit-
ness against his owe consent, but in
offering himself, of course,' is exposed
to the legal cross-examinations.

To be a competent witness is one
thing ; the question of hid credibility is

.4 1 .witness is 'corn..
petent whom t.lu l 10.- 4142.1 e to g on
to The statid at all ;Arts credibility *Te.
lates entirely to tin. value of the testi--
many. The coinp,tency is a question
of law for the Court; that of 'el-edibi-
lity, is one of fact for the jury. By
the new law, the parties themselves,
Who.Were heretofore entirely excluded
as incompetent, may now testify- in
their own behalf, and jurors will give
them a credibility to be varied by the
Me!d=Illl

This is a decided innovation upon
the former title of evidence, but the
judgment of the profession almost uni-
versally accepts the experience which,
in other States, has established the
merit of tin; chatige. In simi-
lar rule has prevailed for years, and
ninety-five per cent. of the Ohio bar
are agreed that.the ends of • substan-
tial justice are thereby subterved. An
extended trial of the new rule in civil

luses finally led to its incorporation
in the criminal law of the State, but
without beneficial Jesnits to any curves.-
ponding degree But it is to be noted
that the criminal, a witiioes in his o -n

hehalf dbesmorti harm
than good to his own case In that
view the ends ofjustice are so far pro-
meted. The- new rule it wholly Con-
fined to civil causes in Pennsylvania.
We shall find that where one party
testifies, the other will do the same ;

the. jury will find the truth, usually.
between them,. and not seldom, the evi=
dence ofone or both maks will cots-
tribtjektnaterfully to the elucidation of
the fa_ts. There is no rensonto fear
the inauguration df any general system
of peijury. it is nituid, in experience,
that the parties in iuterest are really,
as a class:i the most cautious aud.timid
of witnetvvis 'I hey know that the ad-
versary equally familiar with the
facts, aml that a swift contradiction
will follow a misstatenumt, and that a

Vindictive punishment will pursue the
faintest shadow ofa-pejury. •

We are •confident, therefore. that the
law will be found satisfactory

the profei..i4o4,7a.i,d-aeepiable-to' our
people.

MMNMEMM
Fine diaroonth are found in Georgia.
New ttron,:wiel: paid ::.Zll2O for dead

bears last char.

New - J eri-ey farmers- want • 6.000,000
b ets r their tomatoes this.seusnn.

Alexander 11. Stephens' history of the
civil war liu had a sale of .51,000 copies.

.The income of llon. E. M. Stanton, ac-
cording ty official returns, is $ll,OOO.

Jud4e: Asa Packer denies the report
that he has withdrawn from the Guber-
natorial contt.

The soldiers of the Army of the Petoni-
ne will ViVO a grand pie-nid'in New York
next

A stersoyman lina received halfnmillion
dollar,: for the patent of an india rubber

General M'Mation is.to be recalled from.
P.tritritay, and the, total abandonment of
that mission is seriously contemplated.
• Gov. Butle.r. of Nebraska, ions Revere:
ly injured recently by en ..tienidonLon the
fiminibal and St. Joseph Railroad.

The Boston PoSI says Grant has made
one thousand appointments and one bun=
d red thousqd dist4 ppoi 0 ttnen t. 4..

The Clds)go Post says : Dixon, the de-
funct Comiectieutter, is to go to Europeby particular request of (Connecticut )

,)iIt is but jte.the to state 1.1) t the great
wind-<i, rut of the West is'i no way at-
trilitaßlo to George Francs Train.
—.nu:ark Couricr.

tlisa Etllnla Stebbins' .stntuo of ColUM-
bus has been presented to the New York
Central Park by Marshal 0. Roberts.

A New York polioe officer has rmmived
cable diqintch -informing him of the

death of a rich relative in England, leav-
ing him $70,060 in gold.

Lord Macaulay wits an:incessant , talker.
tae was once complimented by: Sydney
Smi h for his occiedonal ..flashes of si-
lence."

A. mud dog appeared in Penn, Wfast-morehind county, u IoW days amen, and
bit several children before it was killed.

Dr. eummine"s says there wql beone
more good sizedeartliquaike to warn scof-
fers, before we receive the final snaking

It has boon decided in Now.rorlc that a
wife \OA> loaned her husband $7OO-is fah.
ly entitled to be, considered one or his le-
gal creditors. •

Hanlon, the velricipederider, and Frank
Swift. will -contest, in 'a onn,mi•o race tor
$lllOO on the 20th of June, with veloci-
pe les.

.The higheststore rent 'paid in:Broad-way is that of ,E. S. Jairray's dry goods
store, corner of,Leonard et. which brings$00,1109.

George Dniton,a Non. Broker, oh Sattir-,
blew his brains out while going up
Broadway in his Carriage. Speculations
in Ne iv. York Central stock sled to the. net.
. The New York Commercial Advertiser

says i “The'denth rate in the overcrowd;
ed part.of our city is nearly twice as healiy
as in those,portions where_people . are Wall'
housed."

Henry Ward Beecher -and George B.
Cheever have been complithented by the
Pope. with an invitation to attend his
(Ecumencial Council, and offers them thisopportunliyitO expiate their sins.

Owing to the unreconstructed state of
affairs in Virginia, license to marry could
.not. be ,Obthined in wine parts last week,
and, marriages on horseback on the bor-
ders of rehonstruothd •Tenn-essed were fre-.
quota-.

The Shippensburg'News, after ita
misfortun i in being partially burned out,
appeared, last week in a half shed. ' a
short time It will riss like a phamir from
its ashes, mopebeautifulandvigorous than
over.. The Sparinet, which sustained yet
ugreater injuries than the. News, will Boonppear in a now dress.

Mr. Longfollow was still in Naples'nt
the close, of Mara, iind Was intending to
retpgin soap time longer; The projected
jonrney to Sicily to visit, M,'Monti,, the
. ....szilkin-boy'.-of-tharLottfayaide was
postponed, if nokabandoned; :Mr. Long-
fellow intended :however, to`,Viiiritesint-,
IL Sorrento,- Cupri and Ischia. : .•

. ,

• Freight and travel are r ging westwardeven fester than the Pieiltle Railroad cPn
carry' them. Frequent trains, shootin se
the prairiee• and piercing ;the niountai!
fastnesSes: /are reported loaded ' boyon"
comicntable 'capacity, and ancl imme
diate increase of the rolling stock ie, ren-.
.dcred ;riccessary. It is 'a,hapriy, omen
that''befiire completion this. great"entoh:,
Prise exceeds the Most' liberal estimates
putupon its capfleit.i!.. The fresh blood ofthe ,nation .10 irapingitlong its greatestiir'-
iery: acid the lickrt'ir,pubielions are being.
felt in rattle piles andoiOteypoftho gold'
mod illvor ' . ' .

gaunt 'mitt 11Toutitly, Matters
No.1,40 oßtlvicE NEXT SUNDAY —We

are requested to state_that_in_consequence
of some repairs being made In Emory M.

• E. Chitral], there be noservice In that
cburch-nextSunday. Sunday School will
*meet as usual. •

I=l

EARtY MAIRECET.—On to-morrow
morning (Saturday, 11.ay.kt,) the oarly
"morning markets Willagain commence/
T.iie will be'good news to 'a large majority
of country people as well.fts -to a goodly
numberof town aciaidents, while to others.
it wiltifbo. anything but welcome
genco.--Hormmt I are bound tos.equiesee
in the arrangeMent.' .

CCM
APPEALS FROM THE TAX ASSESS-

.MENTS.—Tha period for appeals through-
out the county froM the annual assessments
f6r taxes for the ensuing year;clommenced
on the 26th instant, and will end on the
10Ih of May. Upon the day fixed for the

•appeal from each district, the Assessor
from the respectiv,o locality is in atten-
dance at the County Commissioners'office,
and the tax-payers who may desire to ef-
fect an alteration in their assessments can
be present to Urge their demands:.

IN BLOSSOM.—The ,peach, cherry,
apple, and pear trees in this,vieinity are
now in blossom, and do not look as if the
late cold snap had done them much injury.
Indeed the country is growing rich and
beautiful, the fields are grebn, the flowers
aro fragrant, the Creep have put on their
rich .foliage, the birds sing sweetly, the
hrooklets murmur on their way. How
true is it that (add made the country I
• 11t-igie FOR THE At L mot. ,The Fac-
ulty of Dickinson, College are- certainly
entitled to the gratitude of every lover of
good instrumental music, as well.ns of our
citizens generally, for their efforts to pro-
cure them a delightful recreation. They
have had erected in the College Campusp
omit Pagoda for the acconunodation of the
Carlisle Brass Bend, frotn whence, on Sat-
urday etMnings, weather
regale our. citizens with most exquisite
music. Such thoughtful courtesy on the
part of the Faculty will be appreciated by
our people, and will fond much to. foster
`it kindly feeling between students end
citizens:

A 13 mdc.— We were shown one day
lost week an A meriean two dollar and a
half gold -piece, Which is now in the poe•
session of Col. J. IS. Moptsm, and which
gold piece has a history It belonged to
Private J. Fox, formerly of Lower Allen
township, a memberofCapt. W. P. Lloyd's
company, and who was wounded in the
groin by a Minis ball at the bottle of
Dreinsville. The coin was ih Fox's pocket
at the time ho received his wound, and was
bent nearly double by the force of the ball,
but it probably saved the soldier's. life at
the time. Private Fhz was afterwards
itilled at Mechanicsville.

OUR Towx.—On Saturday evening
last the streets of our '• ancient borough"
presented quite nn! animated appenrande,
and hundreds of persons, young and old,
male and female, were out for a promen:
ado. The Carlisle Brass Band;" under
the directjon of- Professor Amman RIMER,
took their send in the College Campus,
and fora time discoursed most sweet music
ton large crowd'of delighted citizens. This
Band has improved vastly of Into and
should be encouraged by their townsmn.
The Carlisle Barracka Band marched into
to\vn to attend the Concert to be given on
that evening in Itheem's Hall by the Gar-
rison Amnetur Minstrels, and on it; way
through the streets gave us some very tine
-martial music._ Porihis rich treat the
members of the " Band" have the thanks
of all our citizens. Afternightfall, some
itinerant merchants took, possession of the
Public l'quures, and declaimed loud and
long upon the merits of their respecti•e
wares. Whether they Made their fortunes
or not, we do not know, but the noise they
made attracted crowds, and contributed
somewhat to the evening's entertainment.

DEATHS OF kOED CITIZBNS.—ire,
have this week to chronicle the death of
;qr. Jecon SD eon one of our oldest and
most respectable citizens. He died at hie
residence, in this borough, on Sunday last..
in the 72d :ear of his age. Ho was a
worthy man and an excellent citizen.

On Tuesday afternoon IWM, SAMUEL
O,EALIAM, El,, formerly of West Penns-
borough township-, hut latterly a citizen of
Carlisle,tiled in this borough, at nd ad:
vanced age. The deceased was a brother
of lion. JAMES 11. Gnauem, President
Jude of this Judicial District, and a son
of the late lion. IsmAti,GRAIIAM, former-
ly one of the Associate Judges of Cumber-
land county. Mr. Graham was a plain,
unassuming men and a sincere Christian.

D-Evrivorr—WlLLlAsi Ki.iNE, ESQ.
—We learn from the Harrisburg State
Guard, that WILLIAAI ICLibtx, Esq., a
prominent citizen of that city, died there
on Thursday of last 'week; after a brief

riess, • His disease was congestion of the
brain, and at tholime of his death he .was
in the 71st year of his ago. The "Guard"
speaks in high terms of the public and
private'. virtues of the deceased, and says
"he was a gentleman of considerable influ-
ence, and one driimi oldest and most. re-
spneted•citizens."

'Squire Iturric Was born end educated
in Carlisle, whore he learned, the "Art
preservative of all arts" .with his father,
cieeinai who"Was the first
printer West eihhe Susquehanna.'
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111' NATI,P'AL HOT EL, located
the southern part of Hanover street, in,thi
borough, now and-fOr scimo time past un-
(lerthe management of Mr. JoustEAntY,
has grown to be orie orthe most popular
pUblie houses in the interior-of the State.

•

It is carefully managed, and enjoys the
confidence and patronage of tho travelling
public us well as of the people of the sur-
rounding country.. The•building, which
is ofbrick, is largaand commoaiouscand
its,rooms aro pleasarli and airy. ,Tlie Situ-
ation ofklie "NixioNAL," renders it a do=
eirablerosidence for strangers and city
families who contemplate sojourning in
the country-during' the summer months._

T►le Assvt.um BILL—We are glad
q loarn,by the Voltinteer that the bill au-
thorizing the removal of incurable cases
from the State Lunatic Asylum to our
CumberlandCounty Asylum, did NOT fail
to pass the Senate,, but went through'both
Houses,' and either has received 'or will
receive t'tio signature of the Governor,,,—
The bill appropriates $lO,OOOto ,the fur-
nishing of the building, and authorizes
the Treasurer of ihe State -ILUnatid Asylum
to pay 16-4,tia—Tiessurim
;Oval/WA certain ,pro'itita 'amount of the
'oppiopflation .orthat Institution for each
patient So removbd,

CE=I

o,u,n 15!..11'friea Oait.nir is in 'dinrearket with' an unusually .largo etook'of
new goods. They consist. of!averything
in,the linrofspring ,and .summer wear.
The styles aro. uneAceptiOnaple, and the
prices. greatly reduced . Ogilby. somehow,manages to got possession of goods just .1
leeile fluor and batter, and to sell then)
is 1,e7e.44.4 .oheaper;than his conipetitars.
Why this is so wo don't pretend tto say.,
,Wconly.give thefaet. .

paid a brief visit to this beautiful resting
place ofthedeadafew days age,`Andwas
-much-gratified-on-beholding-the-tasteful
manner in which the grounds are kept.
Many new lots hey° been laid out, many
others enclosed with iron rails or with
brick, and not a few monuments, tombs,
bead stones, ad.; bavo been erected. We
noticed also' that filial piety had decorated
a goodly number of the graves with flow-
ers, myrtle vines and evergreens. There is
a peculiar pleasure in spring and summer

time to stroll through the enclosures where
lie the remains of thots "gone, before."
'HOW beauWisely blended do we-there find
timbloms of life sod desith I Tho myrtle
vine in all the blooming luxuriance ofrip•-
esb yitalfii, clinging for supiort to the
marble Flab- which marks tho work of
dergh I Rose trees cast their shadowsOver
silent graires even as death had cast its
shadows over their inmates, and thebreeze,
fragrant with flowers, singg . through the
swaying branches is sweot,requiern for the
departed. The-living linger around the
mounds of loved ones dead, while momory
revives sweet thoughts of the past until
the overburdened heart finds relief in tears.
We love the-avenues of the 'home of the
departed. We enjoy the 'melancholy
thoughts of- those " who are not." We
love to linger where
Affection'shaul may grow her (lorry- nowerm,
Whorefragrant Incense from tho grat., shall rise,"
And where the living by their acts show
their appreciation offrkepds and relations
passed to that "bourne from whence no
traveler returns."

CEO

THE CIRCUS ,IS COMING I—LOOK
OUT Fort FUN f —By an advertisement in
to-clay's HERALD," it *lll be soon that
(' BRYAN'S GREAT CARAVAN AND' ClR-
puf",will exhibit in Carlisle, onYRIDAY,
MAY 7TH. This combinatiiin is endorsed
as one of the greatest and best extant, con-
sisting of twenty-two dens of rare and yu-
rious,birds and animals, one hundred and
liftpone _horses, and .over_ one hundred
mon. The pert* trmers are artiste'siof ac-
knowledged ability in their , profession,
anrthe attractions varied and innumera-
ble. As the people of the country have
but few opportunities of enjoyment offerer
them, it is certain that the lovers of fine
horses and fineriding will be in attendance
in crowds. Those who like to witness the
most startling find wonderful feats of agil-
ity and to look upon rare and curious ani-
mals, will also be here.

'We expe(A that. 'ridgy next will be
gala day in Carlisle; and people from far
and wide will be here. With the induce-
ments presented bir patronage, we feat :as-
eared the spacious pavilion will be orowdod
to its utmost capacity during their stay,
and that every spectator wilt receive the
full worth of their money.

The "Bzwrz Hjusg" was opened to the
public on Monday last,-and already quite
a number of families and single boarders
have taken up their residence in its de,
lightfql apartment's. A Hotel such as Mr.
i3E,aTz proposes to keep, hits long been a
desideratum in Carlisle, and the •• Bentz
House," will be sure to be patronized by al
who love good cheer, soft, cleab beds, and
a quiet home inn central location.

QM

LOCAL BREVITIBEL—SeaIed propo-
sals will be-received at Carlisle ,Barracks
up to May 13th, for furnishing the "Com-
mand" at the Poet with "Fresh Beef" for
six months, from and after .Itine la,-1809.
ifteob Senen,..Sr., offers for sale on Fri-

day, April 30, (to-day) an excellent house
and lot on West Louther street. .

Peter F. Ego, Esq., will offer at public
sale, on Wednesday, Juno 2d, his valuable
property, situate on West Louthor street.

The School Directsirs of this county are
required to meet in Convention, lit- the
Court House, in Carlisle, on Wednesday
next, May 4th, for the purpose of electing
a County:Superintendent.

A Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral J ail Delivery for Cumberlandcounty,
will be held at Carlisle, commencing do
Monday, May 24th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

A. B. & N. Sherk will have their dreut
sale of Ciirriages; &c., north-east cpt4er
of-Pitt and South streets, Carlisle, n Fri-
day, May 7th, 1809. • '

On Friday evening,
,

Professor
C. F. Hiles, Ph. D., ofDi, kinson College,
will deliver a lecture 'A/Rheem's Hall.—
Subject: The true atom of Sbstd.:ws, and
some.Propertlea-of-Light:— Explained and
Illustrated. brilliant ant may be ex-
pected. /

Ouy—Linon dusters and straw hate
•have'tnade their appeatance in oil? streets.

AT Woax.—Stony of our thrifty house-
wives are now busily eng god in white•
washing the fences and walls on their
Premises.

Our Market was wellattended on Wed-
nesday !net, both by country and town's
NA. Every kind of produce' as there in
nbun rice, but they were hcild at alinipst
stat:vatk..

On Monday morning last, there was al-
most an explosion of the boiler at tho Ma-
chine shop of F. Gardner & Co. The
water in the boiler was pertnitted_toget
too low, a partial explosion took place, but
fortunately no damage was sustained.,

WAS IN Town.—Gen. J. W. GEARY.
Governor of trio Commonwealth, was in
town on private business on Tuesday and
Wednesday last.. Ells- Excellency looked
well, and was in the best of spirits.

1=:=1

FOE THE PENITENTIARY.-.--The
sheriff of Franklin county prayed through
our tc,wn on Monday last, haviiig with him
Cain Morris, a negro aboutni netoon 'years
of age, convicted at Chambersburg a-
trociously assaulting three white ladies in
that vicinity., and sentenced to the East-
era Penitentiary for thirty.five years
His trial only lasted three hours, and the
jury returned a verdict without leaving
the box.- `ln his passage through the city
he, appeared perfectly unconcerned. He
was accompanied by a sister.

=MI

rip'The annual xlecoration of the
Soldiers' Graves will take place through..
out the country op the 30th of May, Last
year Post N0.114, Of this place, performed.
the touching ceremonies aveohoso of our
slain hereetilwho'ie remains repose in this

We have not been informed of
Its arrangement for the dieoration this
year, butsuppose they will bernadopublie
in due time.
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GA TODEN.INa .HThe' gardens , are all
nicely cleaned, and the seeds in the
ground, awaiting the life-giving rays of•
the sun, start.thena from their dusty beds.
The accounts which we see in our South-,
ern exchanges, of the abundance of croon
peas, new potatoes, •&c.,' makes a person's
iMptnite quicken and oiliest wish that wecouldLskip.over the • months of 41#11 and

and greepPpeas,* strawberries and 'CrCairi
and the', otbei'bountiful'' gifts which Into
springs and, early summer halm in store
for us. Wo btdo our time.

,Don't be deceived into Intreliaahig
,worthless .prepaeationS 'until lon. have

ceased to need any :hy a pyepat..iiiinpf the
only gennine and eitective one in the
market. 4,llairr att's yegot!Aolifitiir Ito
aterativo?" yilldotaalty.,parce-sr'm all that
is el.iriiedy„foiAt; as, thousanila who ,are
tannifitted can tosttfy.ttKartras qty
Journal

4:":" The'PeittieYlvdohi State Tepper-
aiiceUnion. ore striking theiiiillsquare-On

in`orgnnizing theirits head, movernent-to-
-carry Temperanco--werk from -a,
religious basis. They find their fields of
labor in the pulpits and Sunday Scliools,
and their weapOns in the moral law.
.They • evidently perceive •tbat this Tem-
.pertince, -question-must bo transferred to
some forums from which politics can be .

altogether excluded, in order to, justify a
reasonable - hope' of their flnal suceess.
The campaign of '69, in this religioits
field, bee been opened along the whole
line, and is to be vigorously followed up,
On the 80tH of May, every clergyman in
-Pennsylvania is invited to preach a Tem-
perance sermon, and to ask a contributionfrom the peoplefor the cause. -*:''P •

A PREACHER'S COW KILLED.—A:
valuable cow "belonging to Rdv. J. A.
Ross, of Now Cumberland, was killed by
the cars a day. .or two ago. "We sympa-
thize with`thO Reverend gentleitin in his
loss. As a general thing. Methodist.min-
isters aro not blessed with an abundance
of this worlds goods, neither are their
coffers stocked with filthy lucre. Wou d
it not bo a commendable net were„-the
friends of Rev. Ross to purchase- "a good
cow and present it to him? Who will,
move in this matttcr?

I=l

COUNTERFEITS.—The country is
flcoded with counterfeit moneyi Ten,
tweniy-five and fifty cent shin-plasters do
largely abound, whil the counterfeit bills
of the denomination of one dollar and tip-
ward aro detected every day. A large ad-
dition of ten dollar and twenty dollar.
notes of this sort has just bean added to
the finances of the country, and our read 7
ere will do well to examine all bills very
closely. • .

THE WESTERN WHEAT CROP
All accounts agree that notwithstanding
the 'great severity of the winter in the,West, the wheat cum Nits never ,Icno_wn, to.
be in a mein 'Promising condition. The
great depth of the snow prevented winter-killing, and its gradual removal by rains
and moderate thaw saved the wheat from
being heaved up out of the soil..

LiTTELL'S LIVING AGE No. 1299
fur ite week ending April contains
English Hymns since the Reformation by
Frnrcis T. Palgrare, Good' Words; Grimm
and ernikshank, Spectator ; The countrynoose on the.Rhino, Part XXIII, by
Berthold Auerbach, author of '•On the
Heights." translated for the hiving Age
from Die Presse; Lettice Lisle, Port VI
Car h Jlogkine.; Children, London.
Review ; Chaucer's- England, Loudon Re-
pied) ; Ernest Jones, Eq., Mogozinc of
B:uprairky An Egyptian State Ball, Pell

Gazeitel--qhineAe (iarOies, Pntlic
Opinion ; The 'Chine:Se from Howe, All
The Fear Round; hesides short articles,
and poetry.

• The Liviyog Age Is issued every }' Sate r-
day, giving Ilfty-two nuinhers, of sixty-.
tour pages each, or more than Three
Thousand double-column Octavo pages of
reading matter yearly . Subscription
price $8 a year, free of postage.,

TO new subscribers, remitting to the
publishers for the year. 1869,-The-Living
Age is sent from the beginning of Auer-
bach's romance (No 1277.4. for Nov. 21st
1868) to Jan; Ist 1860 c frectO: charge.

LITTELL & GA.y, PubliF.her4,
3U 13romfleld St., Ruston
=I

COAL—The A yierican Journgl J?".
Atiniity says that under the ru.nors of
long strike which is apprehendedalieut
May Ist, the priers of coalmavi'se, and
that in view_ of a general turnout Consid-
erable coal is being ship d ahead—the
prices to be fixed at-tim of-deity-cr.-y=and
the delivery subject/ tootle impending
strike. ..//' •

Liiiioty-N.P.H—For deeds, bonds,
notes and other papers of sintilar value,
till up'rvith old fashioned black ink. The
tartly violet ink will .do for perishablewriting, but it is said by those who
ought to-know that it will fade in a short
time. war marriage cekticates it is just
the thing !

POSTMASTER AT NEW- COMBER-
LAND.,-11r. JAMESSMITH has been ap-
pointed post muet r at New Climbs Hand,
CumbFriend county, arid hne taken
possessinn.of -the`ollice. This is a most

exclent appointment. Mr SMITH pos-
sesses all the requisite qualifications for
discbarginthe duties of the office to the
satisfaction H of the public.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAO AZINE, for May,
contains: ~Beyend the Breakers, .Nay
Apples, a poem, Salmon Fishing, Hans
Breitmann in Politics, Rougegurge, Life
in Coal Mines, A Few Curious Deriva-
tives, Dick Lyle's Fee, Spectrum Analy'
sin, Earl Dom4llo, Philadelphia, Recollee•
lions of Weslrington Irving,. Tho Argosy,
IIpoem, A Real Ghost.StOry, Our Monthly
Gossip, Literature of the Day, &c., &c.

Singh) number 35 cents;' Yearly sub-
seription-$4,:-Liberal terms to Clubs and
Agents.- J. Lippincott ,Co./ „

publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Philada.

-~4-.
TIM STATE FAIR, it is announced,

is to be held at uarrisburg again ‘ this year
the Society having adopted the Ohio plan
of two years at one location. TheFair will
open on the ta4 Tuesday of September
next and continuo four days.

W. C. SAWYER '& Co. have now
opened their entire stock of Spring Goods,
and ni they aro closing up their business,
offer great inducements in -Dry Goods of,
Mk, kinds. They sell Without regard to'
cost, and as their stock has always boon
selected with grout care, they can sell the.
best goods and styles for much less than
usual prices. Every‘ person will do well
toacetlt anti examine' titis stock of goods;'
and secure the groat bargains they offer.
Remember this is tfiii lustseason for them.
and consequently, they reduce the prices
With a determination •to sell. Catl,and
see.

I=l
THE surviving soldiers of the war of

1812 are everywhere .iii'movement,-
cure a proper recognition of their soiOiCks
n.the-way of.Government pensions At

one or their, meetings helslin lowa, t heir.
fellow-soldiers throughout the UnicM Were
requested to meet at convenient points on
the 20th of Juno next, to take part in an
organized pressure upon oc-regress, .to se-
mre the proposed pension. • .
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Mrs S. A. Allen's Improved Hair,
Rostorg and Dressing. ,The attention of.
the public is invited to the very impor-
tant chen,ge recently rriade in this article.
lytilsrinthe...lmpreved.p,roratien, a
itestgiiriignpt and infallible in its action
upon gray hair, quudtly restoring It to its
natural color and bentity,_ together with'
an agreeable Didising all in one bottle.
This combination is perfect and toieneep
tionublo in o"very respect, and is used with
great :satisfaction by old. and

Atwsse's ZYLOUAL9AMLIM,an-

otherPreparation, clear witlimit Sedimentdesigned exclusively for . Dressing.
Strengthening and Beautifying the Hair,
a refreshing toilet long.'', far preforrable
to, French pomades, abd sold'at half,the
price. Sold dy all'Druggists. • .

Tiii3 LOWER: END.-The most im;
pcirtant point in thelower end df the
county-Is— our-sister town :of ElrehithieS:-
.Vorg; which .is indeed net only .an im
portant point in The "lower end," but the
second town in size and imp:inane° inCumberland Co., Her business men are
characterized by a remarkable degree of
energy,and •tho consequenee is that Me-.
chanicsburg exhibits all the evidences of a
a live' town. Even the ladies t partake of
the 'genera! spirit of progress, and the ex-
tensive Establishment of Mrs.
A. H. MATEEV.; near the Post Office, is
model in all its arrangements and the
complete assortment of attractive Millin-
ery Goods with it is -always stocked.

Mrs. MATEEIVS4I.6O and ,proficiency
as a Milliner are of the' highest order, and
the few ladles in the "lower end" who
have not yet visited her establishrnent
should not.fail to do so the present season.

Of course, itis not necessary fo suggest
this to Ode° who have teen there once,
for they will be certain togoagain.

Ap1.30-2t.
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THE POOR PRINTERS —lrldiyidUalll
when they stVilliTt-io payoff' all the (lOU.,
pecuniary; that they owe in this world,
always put the printer down at the foot of
the list. And if their money should " spin
rout" before they got around to him, why
he can just wait until somo more conven-
ient season. We heard a mail boast the
other day that lie didn't owe anybody a
cent except the printer. Ho thought that
a big thing! Perhaps it was to him, but
we doubt whether 'his' printer could c,x-
iictly see it In the same light.

You needhave no ore gray !lairsif you will use the sma. Zt acts charm-
ingly on gray haired "people, and it is a
splendid hair dressing for all, keeping the
hair soft and livelygiving it a very fine
appen ranee.

Thousands of tpstimonials for Seward's
Cough Cure.

MINCEIME
Choice Family Groceries, Fines.

quillity of Teas. Choice brilnd.i. of Fami-
ly Flour. Buckwhetit and Corn Meal ;
and a flee' aisortrinFnt of Queenswure and
G I US,' ware at

J. M. MASCINITHIMER'S
Suutll-westO.rner Pitt

Ap1.23-3m. and romfrot Sts.

ZerThe rains of Wednesday.night
and Thursday morning were most timely
and refreshing, and will do much to pr, -

mote vegetation. From present appear-
ances we F I have—not—only bountiful
harvests, but also an abundance of. fruit.
Thank God for. the prospect

BREW'S MUSEUM has Tor a longtime cont.rihated•to the merriment and
instruction of the young; 'and although_
it is much older,thnri ninny of its rea -ders,
it is none the less a delightful companion
to them. Its reading matter is al wave
fresh and spicy, and in arrhnged in an at.
tractive stile that adds much to the worth
of the publication. The ed tore are Lou-
'so M. Alcott and "Aunt Sue," both of
.whom are well known friends ofthe yourg.,
and who delight itrinterestimg their rend-
ers. Their knowledge of youth is put toa-tuost..intelligent use. 'The " Museum''
is pbblishod by 11.race, B. Fuller, Nu. 14,
Braun d St.:' BostOn.

Terms, $1 50 a year. ' The publisher
will SPllli n speemen number free to any
one who wishes uirexamino the ma.tazine.
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AonitssloN OP INSANE. PERSONS
Attention-is called to the following sec
Lion of,the law recently passed, relative tc/.
the hdinission of Tattients into the hospital
I'o the insane in .this State. It is as fol-

dews , a
rThaL insane persons may be placed in

a tier:pital for the insane by their legal
guardians, or by their relatives or friends,
in case they have na guardians, but neverwithout the certificate of • two or more re-
putabie physician,„ after a personal exam-
ination, made within one week of the date
there -of, and this certificate to be duly
acknowledged' and sworn. to or affirmed
before sonic magistrate or judicial officer,
who shall certify to the genuirieness of the
signature and the respectability . of the
signetis.'•

XARRIED
JOllVSTON.--COOVER.—On the 15th Inst., byRev. J. A. Iturrey, Mr. WllllumE Johnstonor Penn.

to Mts. Emma J. Coorer or Dickinson township.
BURN HOLDER—RAMP.—On Tuesday morning.

'the 13th lust, by Ite•. J. I1•orler, Mr. William A.
Burkholder, to Mite- Mary Ellen Ramp, both from
near Newburg. Pa,

Bborvoicft—WlLSON —TIT Rev. Q. P Wine,
on the 32nd toot, C01../amb H. Renoing, of Phil-
adelphia, to Maggie J. Wilson, of Cuminriand court
ty, Pa.,

):
- DIED

DI (P —Near Newburg. March 210t, •Mrt. Leah.
wl fa 0f,11..M.D1.1 .0r, aged 64 yeare,.3 mouthiralid I
day.

MARTIIC—In this botnugh. on Sunday, that...lth
Capt. Jamet Martin, in the86th ofhis ago.

lltVlN.—On Tuesday, thn 13th inst., In Pitts•
burgh Pa., Ann E. Irwin. relict of the late William
A. 1, yin. Eetl., formerly of Carlisle, In the 62d year
of her ago.

this borough, ou Sunday loot, a for
a 111%01111g lllue>;e, Mr Jacob Shroat, ago 17; 3 earr.

OR \HAI! —ln CatPolo Pn . tho aitlonen of Ida
hor..lntlgo Groh, m, en TOOLIfIIIY, the .7111 lust,

Salm el Groltatn,'Eaq , a zed 74 year t„

OBITUARY
Wherein It Into pleaU 0t.41ml thty Ood Inthe din-
motion or bin providence- to I°move from om

old•[, taw many Moo hm of nufferleg, our beloved
isrmber, J. 11. FRIMItICKH. and

ornsss, by the death of Iln.dher PAZDERICKS,
Our Lodge has Inst'a faithful Odd' Fo I.le—one al.
v.sys ready to meet the duties imposed upon blot
by 'the Order. whose mission is the noble one of ru
lief n sugetiott humanity.

Thereto;e .Resnlerd. That the Lodge sorrowing
lith the xtrimien Ittnily- of our deceased; Brothel,
ender them our hearttolt sympath lea In their be.
eeentent, •

Resolved, That. the Lodge room be draped In
hummingfor the poled of thirty days as a mark of
tur respect for our departed ft lendand brother. '
ReAolved, '1 hat a ropy nt these • mot utions he fdr-

'hated the tnwily of lire' her Fit ormeatyand that
ney be published in the pp.!osof the boo °ugh.

111AOLAU0111.1:4, '• WILLIAIt ' Cbm*
Extract from thb Minute., of'4l regular marling

f Carlisle Lodge, No. 01,1. 0. of O. if., held in their
lull April 5, 1861, •

11. R. IVILLIAMS, Secrdary
. '

DILIMORIAL:
,

-
•

Tim stern messenger of death has !stele; called
trom our community, one whose •wlahlb
f heart and ihe endeared her to ail ben, Wends
n,l fosocleten.
Ilevlug WWI !gent views of ehintianiti, and in

possession of deopdolt piety, and uncomprrani sing
intratity of chsravter, ,yet free from ostentation In
her intercourse with society. Mr.. ANN T. Bites,
aural-cad these principels.of virtue and truth; by
the ry alumnae of ellort,.foe !•thuttth of the just
shineth mornand mere unto perg•ct day," for we
do know, that one has left us, whose strong sad

faith In God, enabled 'her to hut beyond
the veil. Ana regard this life' but the threihold et
the life to come. The church of het choice IM E.)
hen lost a- valued member. The, family circle wit
miss berunwearied ministration,of affection. The.
afflicted ones, too, will roles, herkind aympathy.
And the writer •of thin imperfect trigute to her
north, will =lei her unwavering friendship and
ever kind recognition,

Forever ettth the, Lord I,'
AUIIIO, 50 101 IL bo I

Life from the. dead le Inthat word,
'Tie lino)ortality.

i . IIIARKE?2.
.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Carlisle,- April 30d 1810.

. .

FraillyFloor'-• ' 7 60
Superfine do ' ....

.:. : .. 600
do •ItYl7 '1 .0 00

WIIITI7 WI!HAT 1 40
RED do ... 100 to ..1 30
RFD • '

CORN 70.. •

/ATS, (new.); . ~..... CO
OLOVERSERI;t • -- 800
I'IMOTILYSERD...........

..•... -...:2 60
FLAXSEED..,..... •:.• .......: ....•••• 2'25.
gD-•••' ,....: -.7.-,,,,,,x7_77 -1.1.:ut • .

~.
-..'to.......,1-.?R:

(duce Market.--.
Corifele., April 801, 1800.

. .

Corri' oted Weekly by 'Andrew IVaihmoOd
WPM. ' -40 BACON }3IIOIII,DiRS. 'l6
KOOS 18 BACON-SIDES, 00IdutO, lB WIIITIG BEANS - 315
TALT,oircv. 10 PAVEDPICAMII3, 70
S. • , BUNPARED PI:AMIGO - 2G
ItH6BWAX, 35 DIMID APPLES, 3 80
BACON lIAMB 18 IGAOS • 3-,

General Pro

Olt BLACK WOllllB AND PIMPLES ON .111 E
Face; wok ,Dzitny's CO)10D&IIII yin PintLY:attailoi,prnparod only by Di. D. 0 Perry ; _4O Bond St., ,lew
York. 8013' overyaboric. .011 'trod. ourilliul4by
Wholesale Medicine DoIMP. .

. ' 0.1141.1. 3m • "

19mar et

1889

IMME

SPECIAL NagiCES

MORE QUEFNOWEREI
- {To have just received bi p. ship "ROBERT

PORTER" a large Invoice ap!ain,' Tionstsni
Ware" of our ownhimporbalon. Wd are new pre.
pared to tarnish "Olgeap Setts" that will give satis-
faction ; alto hotel Furniture.'All kinds of " Quasar-
ware and GlasstuarepaCkcod free of coat. Wo have
In !taro a largo lot of beet "SuieerdreizinaOranges"'
Sugars. Coirtes, Sprups,'Salt. Pithetc. All of which
wo warrant to giro eatisfaction, and offer Wholesale
and Retail °heap for Quit wn,BLAllb*".sol,l -

"Routh End" ourliell Pa.
All lb '69.

ATTENTION. MEROHANTS.!
-surchabta will dr, welt by calling•to.see•tßularge

assortment or NOTIONS AND PANOY DRY GOODS,
such as illiirrs,7lbislary, Neck This and Done, Sus,
panders, Panel. and Linen Collars and Cuffs, Trim. •iSistlonery," Shaving, Tooth.. and Hair

rushes, Soap and Peilunisrles, Drugs; Shoe Black•
nig, do., Ac. at ' COYLE A 00, •

No. 11, South Hanover Street,
Carlisle

**Tit importation of rags from the Medltaira
neon, hidos from Brain, and other commeditleS
from the tropics, is known tobring the gem Midis
ease, chiefly Nears, which are. sometimes vary eV
filetlag and fetal.?Sß'S Aotre-Cidlts4tltrulatos
the Liver to excrete the germs from th e'system .as
effectually as it does the miasmatic poison of our
Ague di stricts Consequently it affords invaluable
protection to stevedores and others whose ocenpix.
<lons expose theol to these dangerous Infection';
and we hope torendor the a valuable service In
giving them this information York Dispatch

Jacoo.Snrevz—Sir t I wan suffering for som
Imo with Dy spepsia, and nlsowonknessand.nausea

of the stomach, and aftor trying some of your Err-
Taco it CBlll9l me to throw off,ell the foul matter,
and reinvigorated my system. It has effected,
think, a permanet cure.

You are et liberty to one thfs certificate as you
think proper

ANN BAUMAN, 4t40 Main St., Germentowo, Pa
•TO REMOVE MOTH, PATCHES, FRECKLES

and Tan from. the face, nee P[IIRT'LI MOTH AND
FRECELE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry.
Sold by ell druggists. •

DApril,3m

4irin oat of Doctor Ayer's lectures ho states that
Chemistry confors mere p mot icaLbepellte on man-
kind than any other science, yet from no. other
sour.,could more•l • so easily obtained. The arts
and _economies VllllCh.ApplFtry__would teach, if
more tho tonality and a4nerally studied, would
apes lily exorcise a most beneflel'ent influence. lle
freely confesses that he Is indebted to thin
science for the virtues of hie remedies, and adisis
that the practical application of eherrilHtry to modt•
-tine, ti a arse, manufactures. and merlcultues, heen-.
oincd upon our collegerand schools.— Wrightsrfife
(Pa) Star.

EO,OOO best No. 1 Pale% for sale ion at toe
yard of A. If. BLAIR.

Omar 69'.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS, for Store
Fronts, Asylums, Ac. Iron Itedstolds. Wire Web-
binge for sberp sod poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wire cloth Sieves, Fenders, Screens for coal, tress
sand. Ac., Heavy CHI:not...A Cloth for spark arresteri
landscape Wire for Windows &c., Paper Makt,rs
kI lees, Ornatnentni Wire Works. Fiery informa=-
lion by add,esslnc the ntrufa. tumors, M. WALK ER
& SONS' No Al North Sloth wrest Philadelphia.

12feb

el-PEA FNES.B, ,111.INDNESS, and CATARRH
bated with theutmost euCcent be .1. fx•ecs M. D.

Anti Prole,nor of Direnses of the Eye and Ear in the
Medical' college of Penn:viral fa 12 years experience
,formerly of Leyden, Holland,' No. 805','“Atch Si.,
Phila. Testimonials can be seen at tots office. Thu-
medical faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients,an he has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
ryex luxerted without pain. No charge for exams

ntion.
I ._,ttle 68 ly

DM JACKSON'S ANALEPTIOA.
NEW ItEal EDY IN CONSOMPTION.—A Phyel-

Inn who had Codeutription for several franca Itlii
frequent bleedings of the lunge, em ed himself with
s medicine -no k omen to the-profession, when hit
ease appeared hopleme. Ile in the ohjy physician who_
has used it in his own person, or who bee anyknow!
edge [Alta Virtues, and he can ascribe the degree of
health he now enjoys to nothing butthe use of his
medicine; and nothing but utter despair andentire .
extinctlgn of ell hope of recovery, together with w-
sraneofconfidence Nell others induced him to hazard
the experiment. To those Bufferingwith any disease
of the Lunge he proffers% treatment he confidently
believes will eradicate the disease. Price $1,50 per
',Tittle or $8 a half dozen, eat by eeprese. Send for
circular or call on Del. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,

No. 250 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by Henry P. Greyer, Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

and Druggiste generally. • -

22may 68 ly.

BUY CHEAP FOll CASH —Three per rent. de.
clued -on on all coal ofhalf ion and over, delivered
In town for the gash. No allowance when a charge
In wade at . , .
•foliar 69

BOO; 00 Iset of dry p'ne Leards for sale cheap
now Is your time, builders, at the cheap yard of

smar 69. A. 11,BLAIR.

NEW V.E.RTISEII:IE.N TS
" BENTZ HOUSE 7

' (Formerly Corman House.)
No. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN ST.,

CARLISLE, PENN'A. •

The uodertianed having purchased and entirely
refitted, at a furnlshedamew throughout with Ma-
riam furniture, this w•II-known and old established
MAO, solicits tho custom of the community and
travelfing public. Ito is well Prepared to Xdrnish
IIrst-class act onneraletions toall who desire to make

Hotel th.t.lr Itpme or pireient ,trumorary abode.
The topless from the surrounding conntry,,ls re-
fpecalully solicited. Courteous and attentive ser-
vants one engagedat this popular handl,

• OEO. Z BENTZ: Prorp'• -
N. H. Eflrst clans Livery is,coorr. cted MO the

Hotel the matmgainotttof Mr. JOB. L. t•TE4NIOI.
111 W.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
9P emu's!. PA. at the close of business April 17, 1869

Ream r Ts

Loans and Discounter
oommerclal.poper,
Time necom m dotkm Icons,„r duetoiler.
Ii deb ed num ofDirector.,
Over delfts,
st. S. Hds for circulation,
U. S. Bonds for depo Its,
.1, herB, Donde,
Other Stocks. Booths nod

Mom oA es, 9,737,50
Due from redeeming a...

serve agt. (se per sehed)e , 0,270,30
Due from other. Nay We,

fir Gelled
Du. from other Banks and

$1.4,212,62
17,18 18

1(6494 44
27 082 F 7

7 611 27
1,916 56

60,000,0.0
i 441:1°:2,112

6,851,92
Bankers (a per pched,)

Ranking Hooke Furniture kg,
•lurrent Haarlem, 1.300,70
Taxes paid, 761,31 2,148,01
rem inane, ' 1,060,00

lole,ert paid , 780.(4
CaFli 'trine, 3,782,61
lIIIIa of other Nathan"Danko, • 6,986,00
Dills of State Books, 12,10

'lireetinnal Currency, 1,022 41
Coal Tender Noire,

" 22 ,03 1100
Compound interest,."Notee, • • 360,00
Proteins, act. . ' • • 30,011-

7 74379
074.62

MIMI Liabilities:
Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus. Ft, nd. •
!SkovIca and -Profits and Lou,
Circula, ion„
Individual Deposits,
U S. Deposits.
Deposks U. i Disbursing °Meer
Due to Nat'l banks (as per ached)
Due toother bankennsi bankers,

(ust per eared.). •
Dividends Unpaid,

=I

.293,759,9 D

60,0r0 00
20 000,00

11.009.14
moon oci
112,1464,90
Pf41.0211.008 10

0 470,47
3,8{8,82

120,00,
. 21)3,730,00.

The above statement le true to thh best of my,
tnowludgo and ballot

CHAS. 11. II Itt'RORN.
Chshier.

Sworn and subscribed Were me els twenty.
fourth day of April 1805.

Apfll as, 00.1E,
JACOB ZOO, N. P

NEW CiOODB 1808
I am now. opening the cheapest assortment of

SPRING MiTt,EIU Id SI Ejt GOODb,brought t. Carlisle
"erneeltie war., -Onlug to thegreat decline inprices
during the Let few' wale, lam now enabled toof.
.frrgreat inducements to cash buyers as the entire
stock has boon purchased at the present low prices.
All the beet Calicoes at 12in

,Good Detainee At 15, 18; 20 4Y; 25.
Muslim at 7, 10, .12 & •20.

' • PRESS GCW'DS".-
.

MI the NEW STYLE' DRESS 000p8 fit .Ladler In
great uricand very' asap.,

. . . . .

GINGHAMS, TIdICINGS, onEcipi
MDZIA

Cloths, Cassimeres,
boitt:riades, ko of ,Aeenlptlnn.,yn.

Table" 'MIMI, elapktes, Towels,
Piques, Marseilles, rod Spreads. Nalesookcilwlssee'Cambria], Ponds, SWAMI° Qullte, itc., at the very

.HOSIERY &GLOVES 14gi!eat. ieripty,

MORNINC. GOODS,
.

Wontr eLatoei. Itsps,.Orape gill& Prate.
Black Thytirt Bbarrts and a tun, assortment orrlitr•
twat 'Goods.

My entire /dealt of geode not purellaired Witbltithe lest thirty dayritlll-beOleeed Oot regardless of
COST Ron CASH.. •• .• ,

Lolk out for bugelne et the Cheep OA. Store
, West Mein Street, nearly. .Oppeette the Meet.,on.ts.otnuri.


